
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

James G. Turner & Co., Mas-

onic Temple, Ilancock, Md., can
save you money on your fall and
winter merchandise.

Wanted 25() feet of white
pine iuch and a half plank, clear
of knots as possible. Cash on de-

livery.
P. V. Black,

11 22 St. McConnellsburg.
James G. Turner & Co. sell

the famous Ilarnsburg Shoes fcr
Ladies and children. Brower 5

point shoes for men and boys and
ladies, all guaranteed. They
have one of the largest lines in
Hancock, Md.

The Irwin Store is receiving
this week a large stock, China,
Cut Glasf, Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Books, and a complete as-

sortment of everything for the
Holiday Business. Come to see
us.

Sheriff Alexander and Miss
Daisy Wink, of this place, were
the guests ot the latter 's parents,
0. W. Wink ind wife and other
friends in Thompson township, a
few days this week.

COAL for sale at the Wishart
Mine at $1.50 a ton. More ttiau
$300.00 has been expended there
insecure coal this year. The
road is in good conditiou. The
tniue is operated by practical
miners. Your patrenage is no
lieiterl.

Saturday. December 1. Dora
K McGowan will sell at Burnt
C.ioins ihe personal property of
the late Mary E Johnson, iUcvi
I'd, consisting of 'household gmtl
Ac. Sale to begin at 1 o'clock,
in. sharp.

Thursday, March 7. Christian
Martin, having rented his farm,
iAid intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence, tworniles
Nouth of McConnellsburg, horse.,
rattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, command household goods.
Sale begins at '.I o'clock.

Friday, November 80. Denton
Llundershot, administrator of the
estate of Rachel Hill, late of Beth-- 1

1 township, deceased, will sell at
the residence of Job L. Hill, near
Sideling Hill postoftice, Cow and
Calf, Hay, Grain, and Household
tJootls. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

WANTED GOOD MAN in each
county to represent and advertise co-

operative department, put out samples
etc. Old establiHhed business house.
Cash Salary $21.00 weekly; expense
money advanced; permanent position
i )ur Reference, Hankers National
Hank of Chicago, Capital $2,000,000.
Address Manager, THE COLUMBIA
HOUSE, Chicago, 111. Desk No. 1,

James G. Turner & Co., have
begun their reduction sale on La-

dies' misses' and children's
Heady to wear and trimmed Hats,
and all millinery goods. These
hats are all selected and trimmed
1. y their competent lady trimmer.
This is without a doubt the great-i-x- t

reduction ever made on these
liues this early in the season, and
you should see these goods and
learn the prices.

On Sa:urday, while feeding a
corn shredding machine at the
farm of Thomas Cessna, near
liainsburg, Bedford county, Em-

ory Rollings met with an acci-

dent, causing the loss of one arm.
He bad a glove on and tied at the
wrist to protect the arm. The
glova caught in the shredder and
drew the arm in ana the ties h

shredded
that his arm had to be taken off
noar the shoulder.

sending 611
Mrs. Eli'.abeth Vanchet's s.ile
Whips Cove, will be one of the
hest, advertised in the county and
will be largely attended. Notwith
s land ing date of Saturday 24th
on the bills, the sale will take place
on NOVEMBER
28th. Don't forget the date and
attend the sale.

Th? Aughwick Hunting Club
composed of Samuel, Rowe, Wes-

ley, and Jacob Mellott, Daniel Mc
Quade, Leslio McGovern, Daniel
Tritle, R. M. Downes, Bert Doyle
and B. F. Henry-wa- ll of this coun
ty, and Andy Reese and
Cherry.of their
camp In Aughwick for
their annual deer hunt. Mostot
the Club went day, andtheoth
er members will Join them in a
day or two.

Way back In

1835
when

"Old Hickory"

President
Bchenck'f Mandrake Pi' In were Ami
introduced Kimtlhen, almost rvety
family in the United Stain hna
them, at smne time, and they have
aleadlly grown In public favor. They
are now a houaehold word all over thia
country.

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS
are the mrcot of nil enrm for RUmim-ne-

l.lvcr Complaint, Const. pnt.oti,
I mill entiun. Sick Hrndacht. (.iddltirtut.
Hcirtlmrn, NatiKR. Jaun
dice. Miliaria, etc.

They

Uven the Liver-
.-

aud bring health and good uplrlt.
Purely Vegetable.
Absolutely harmlaaa.
For Hale Kverywhere.

25 centa a bos, or by mall.
DR. J. H. SCHENCK A SON,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Cran beiri js, California Dried
Fruits, and all kinds of Canned
Goods. Get them at Irwin's.

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned hereby warns all
persons against trespassing on Ms
premises in Tod township, either hy
hunting, gathering nuts, berries,
grapes, or in any manner whatever
He has recently suffered much rlamngi-b-

persons prowling over his farm,
and fair notice is now given that the
law will be rigidly enforced ngHinst
all trespassers in the future.

DAXIKL MOCK.

Auditor's Notice.
The u ilerslgncd. Auditor ap 'Dinted li th

Orphans' Court of Fulton county t pu up. n
the rxoeptli n to the iirt nnil Him' iieoimut of
O J lliirti-n- . Adiuini triiior nt the e'itte of
Margaret IJnwney. deceased, nrd to nmlte d'-- t

hurt on of the funds in the unuoiint- n"a
hut hereby gives notice tli- -t he will sit for
the uerformnuce of hi duties, t his m e n
McConnellNburir. on Wedoi siluy. Deerm' er I .',

'90d. ut 10 o'clock, A. M., alien uudwhe.eul
pitrtiett inter h ed mtu' utteud. If they mi e
proper.

W. SCOTT AI.K.XAKDKIt,
Nov. SI je st. Aud tor.

Auditors Notice.
Notice ia hp'relr given tluit the imdViwnpd

auditor app tinted ty the Orphans' Oimin u.
Fulton oountv. to inulie d'Mrihutto of the ti
unee lu the h mils of M. It. ShuiTner. K- -'i , an
inisitru'or c. t a of Ml'--s K. Hebeee-- Potl. 1.

of MoCouu'-llshiirir.l'i- t .dec.etme-1- i.ereuv glv,-

'hit he w'll sit for the pnr'u-m- .

dutlen nt his otlluelnthe Court House in
MeConnelNburj. l'u.. on Friday. November !l .

IUHI, at in o'Woclt u ni. AH havtn"
eluims ugniiiHt Mild 'estate will presets the 1. or
be forever deaurred from comiim In on said
fuuds.

JNO. V. SIl'KS.
Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notioe is Hereby given tnat letters of n

huve been grunted to the miriersiitiiiw
upou the estate of Mrs. Kiichel Hill, hue of
Helhel township. Fulton oountv, l'u., deceits-ed-.

All persons having eluims uguiust Miid es
tate will present them properly iiulheniicuted
for Nettleinent, und those owing the suine will
please call and settle.

DKNTON HKNOKUSHOT,
Wtirfordiburg. Pu.

Administrator.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SAFE
SATURDAY. NOVEMBtR 24, 1906.

Lemuel G. Cline will sell his valua-
ble farm lying near the State Road
between Fort Littleton and Burnt Cab-
ins, at 1 o'clock, p. m., on the above
named day. The farm adjoins lands
of Klljah Baldwin, Dyson F. Fraker,
Henry Miller, E. M. Gelvin, and oth-

ers, and contains

260 ACRES
with the usual allowance, of which I'iO

acres are under cultivation, and bal-

ance in nice

THRIFTY TIMBER
The farm contains rich mineral de-

posits. Tests have been made of the
iron ore, which show it to be very val-

uable. The Improvements consist of
a story Weatherboard-e- d

LOG HOUSE
good Barn, WagonsheU, Comet ib, and
all other necessary outbuildings. The
place is well watered every field be-

ing accessible to water for stock.
There is a never failing spring and
well near the house. There Is a varie-
ty of fruit, and an excellent young or-

chard just coming in to bearing. This
Is by odds,
THE BEST STOCK FARM
In the upper end of the county, and a
rare chance for any one seeking a de
sirable home

Tomim will he made known on dav
was from the bone so of Je anu-

- win be attractive.
LEMUEL G. CLINE

Owing to a mistake made in the j ... . .
date in tn her sale list, VI WHlt6(J

in

the

WEDNESDAY,

Robert
Altoona,wentinto

Valley

to

Immediately.
The Western Maryland

Railroad Company want
men, willing to work, on
laying and surfacing, be-t- we

en Big Pool and

Wages $1.50 for ten
hours.

Comfortable quarters
providedand table board
reasonable. Apply to

JOHN CAUMICllAEL,
Division Engineer,

BIG SPRING P. O.,

Washington Co Md.

Office at Clear Sprinn Station,
W. M. R. R.

Never

3 n

In the history of this store have we gathered so early in the season such
a collection of beautiful merchandise. Anticipating the tremendous de-

mand for all kinds of merchandise this year, we began early In April to
search the markets and place our orders for holiday goods. Thee
goods are now here and ready for your inspection. The handiwork
of artisans of almost every country In the world is represented In our
stock. Many of these articles cannot be duplicated this year. Manu-

facturing jewelers all over the land are six and eight weeks behind
with their orders. Importer's stocks wfere exhausted In many lines
early In September

To lighten ours and your labors during the Docember rush we
have decided to offer a lo per cent, discount during November on all
our merchandise, and If desired we will hold your selections for Xmus
delivery. Guilds selected during November can lie conveniently and
nicely engraved during this month. The discount mentioned will nut
bn allowed on Howard or special watches, Diamonds, Pottery, or
special orders.

Am. H. Ludwig,
Chambersburg, Pa.

That Makes You Eat.
KARO Corn Syrup is the pure golden essence of corn with

11 the nutritive elements so characteristic of this strength-givin- g,

energy producing ceresl retained. Its flaTor is so
good, so delicious, so different that it maket you eat. Adds
zest to griddle cakes aud gives a relish you can't resist, no
matter how poor the appetite. Makes any meal appetizing.

CORN SYRUP
The Syrup of Purity and Wholesomeness.

Sold in airtight, friction-to-p tins, which
keep it clean and pure until every

golden drop is used. Three sizes, fftIOC, 25c, 50c. ai ail grocers. (rKV'v

6ET A TIN FOR

sa. BREAKFAST.

Our Fall and Winter

Stock is Ready

Ready with a larper nnd a more complete line than
ever before, showing the very latest styles in suits
and overcoats..

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Flannel
Underwear, and all ihe wool clothing you need.

Children's Camel-hai- r and
nobby Hats and Caps for boys.

Our line of Fine Shirts, Collars, CutTs, and
Neckties, and in fact every thing you would find in
an

QenVs Furnishing Store.
Cannot be surpassed. Come and se

before buying.

C. B. STEVENS,
M'COMELliSBURG, PA.

I Racket Store.
In the last issue of this paper, we called your attention to ammuni-

tion, tar rope, &c, and we certainly are pleased with the sales of these
goods. We never did have such a trade on thes1) goods.

Now, we want to call your attention to a few things ttuit we know are
bargains; for instance, we can sell you the greatest 5l)-)- lard can yo".
ever saw for 33o. Butcher knives IK, 111, 20, and 2."c see them. 6, h
and n. stove pipe, 10, 11 and 12c. Elbows that you run stand on at
10c. for all sizes. Single bitted axes 50c, and the best double bitted
axes you ever saw at 55c; others nt 75 and hoc, and we have J dozen
home-mad- e handles that are good and dry at 20c, Tin wash boilers

till and Siio. Cow chains 10 und 20f. Crosscut saws 1 to $.1.25. We
want you to try one of our M 2.) wide saws. Thoy are guaranteed to
be the best made; and if they are not, we return you your money.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
We are certainly lilting lots of feet this fall-m- ore

than ever, and at prices that are not matched
in this county, or any adjoining county. We huve
lots of kinds, and lots of different prices. Now, if
you want a pair of shoes for yourself or any of the
family, just try and let us show you what we have;
and then, if we can't please you, it is our fault not
yours. See our Walk-Over- s for men at t.'l.r0 and l.

We thiuk we made a great hit in children's
pants and shirts, separate, at lr and 20c from 2 to
10 years old. This Is not the light weight usually
sold Boys heavy lleece-line- n shirts and drawers 24
cents; men's fleece-line- d underwear at37io and 43c,
or 7b and 85 cents a suit. The 4.1c. goods weigh 19
ounces. Notice our ladles' underwear. We have

better goods than we had last year. It Is closer, heavier and prettier
at 24 and 4Hc. each. . .

Overcoats and Suits
Have you seen any of those Melton Overcoats for men that we are

selling at 13.85 and these liner ones that we sell at 5.25, 15.75, 16.98,
and 7.25. If you want to save a nloe days wages, it will pay you to
see them Horse Blankets OOo to f5,

HULL & BENDER,
M'CONINELLSDURG, PA.
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Hurrah ! For The I. H. G.
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orse Blankets and Robes
of in th,

to $8.50.
Thanking so putronized me, the contlnujnce the

respectfully,

Geo. B. Vellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

W. Reisner

McConnellsburg.
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DeWITT'S!
SALVE For Buna, Sore

Indigestion
Stomach la but a lymptora of. and not

In llMilf a triio Wa think ol Djppsla.lliutrtburn, and Indigeatloii ai rval cIImju. yut
am aytiipuiiuii imly ol a curiam auecllicpn an kiii'm iiiiiiiina else.

It wan thli Itti t that tint rorrertlr led Pr. Shoop
In cwHiioii of that now vory popular Stomai hKiiiii'ily Dr. KhiMipa Htomtlve. lining dire. tto tlio Ktiiinui-- niTvi-a- . aiiuiu brnuidit that uiwiand favor hi lr. hla U.mratlvi, With.

' out that original ami highly nulprlnclpls.no
il limilng wan emr u t hadFor iioinai-- diiryi, bluattng, IIIU,iisu-sk- . badhrHUlll SLIld tUtllfatar lliuni.l..!.,!. a... I . .,1

a. ntiiinuiu- - awUH'VSI w l.HllilUti'lf what can and Kill do.
luiiy raooiuuiwid

Dr.
Restorative

DICKSON.

a

and im l,,r
Wa acll aud cuuor.
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wk .lout la thm

iilHltoit vt riy lounikl, Teriut. 8 ft
four $1 IcMU by mil .. urn,
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Tlie Casnline Krjglne is one of th '

it useful things a farmer can own.
one of useful machines he can

saw wood, grind shell, pump

water, and thiDgs. They are
being used in places for electric

I huve sold two Jbu. 1,

and expect to sell several Ihe
year is up.

The demand for is stii I

grtwlng. Is a positive proof that it
is I! right. 1 it on hand, and am
sel. ing it right along at the lowest prico

'. 1 r 7ic. lb; Linseed oil: Mc. a pnl
Machine oil 1 o 37c gal:

oil 27c; enn Ax! grensp .'18:

lb. can Mica Axle 2.1c: 10-l- buck-el- s

Mica Axle grease, 0."e; Harness oil tiOc;

Ltis lead, 7ic; Carter 7jc; Dutch
end 7c: Mixed fl.l'i a D011-bl- i;

'axes 00c. to 1, Single bittwd
x 1 70c: solid steei picks, 4tc: solid steel

40c; Smooth $2. 7.7:

fence, 2.1 to 60c. jier rod:
V ;ie noils, 2.."o s.keg; Steel buggy tire
3c. Dirt shovels, 40 to 55c; handle
hi'i i'p, TOc; handle scoop, 70c; Cow

tli rs, 17 to Trace chains, 50 to (K)c:

8:1: on sows, 5 ft, 5J 13.45; ft.

s. s 4V. to 2 50; Yellow collar pads, 27c;

ii ollar pads, 40c.

1 have the largest and best aj4ortment Blankets and Robes county. Prices from 70 to 5.75.

Kobes from
who have libenui.v and kiudly soliciting of I am

yours
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Long

Institute Week is approaching and ive to say
to the teachers and all visitors to the institute that

will make buying extremely interesting to them.
TVe are determined to close our Ladies' and Chi-

ldren's JVraps all out, and in order to so, will
make prices regarldess of cost in many of the gar-

ments. We had splendid season on wraps
and all because we had the proper styles.

Dress Cords are plenty and prices right. No-

tions galore. In

Suits and Overcoats

are cutting prices all round, andyou can not
fail to be interested this stock.

SHOES
every season quality considered, prices low

as can made. Rubbers every kind of shoes.
Don't forget when you come to town. We

will you right.
Respectfully,

Geo.
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WITCH HAZEL
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THE ORIGINAL
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